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Inks soi.n
iThc "Cnlam Glllc mining claim
d a one-thir- d Interest In the

iTtulor" claim shunted near the
famous Mustek mine, In Bohemia
SUtrlct, was sold last week to It.
Whmle and Lewis Johnson,
Minneapolis, Minnesota, for a con
sideration $600.00, through O.

ufl.tind, the well known timber
land locator. The property was
'owned bv M. L. Campbell and
Edward White of Kugcne, and is

considered a splendid property
iNotliliur but prospect work thus
jfuShas been done, the owners hav- -

m? gained n depth of only 15 feet.

However at that depth they struck
jortSthat assayed $27 per ton, gold,
folic procrty Is considered a very
fcHeap property, by those who arc
Supposed to know. Mr. Lund, tlic
promoter of the sale, has taken
cjmte an Interest in lloliemia, and
affile is in touch with some very re
sponsible people In the cast, he
taay be the means of interesting
fliers in the district.
xm.

K W. Vcatch, of this city, is in

receipt of information that Mrs.

Mollic I.oftus, well known in this
sHtyj having lived here for many
veara. and who has been in Wciscr,

,ff 'lilallo, for the last two years, died
u'sHtlPendleton, Eastern Oregon, two
?$mc!& ago. Mrs. Loftus was an

S&pkicnd of Mr. Vcatch' family.
Raluylug lived with them for a nuni-ibeip- tf

cars, and several weeks ago
w rjfBpfy wrote to Mr. Vcatch, tat

she was sick with fever
(lSflked for a loan of money thai

w Ijmtight get back to this country.
Mrjyeatch sent her the money :md

received reply that she would start
JilfrfSay or two. He heard noth- -'

111ftmore until last Saturday, when
Jirwcived a letter from Pendleton

- thatitbc lady had lecn taken from

.t&rain there in a dying condition
ahd"a few days later passed away
among strangers.
bitlTTKI).

Owing to a rush of business, in
. the'office and household duties at

bornewhilc the grippe had posses- -

- -- sinr lnc ,iuly tllc nouse
several items news were over-

looked in last weeks Nugget,
1 namely, the disturbance at D. H.
r Hentcnways blacksmith)shop, whcrc

mati'by the name of Welch tried
?a take possession and when

Mr. Hemeuway, came
uick and broke ait . ash broom

' ..bundle over the- -. good uatured
proprietors head, at which time

- sajAgoud jiatured proceeded to
sraootlmhc smootv duffer up with a
raspiich he happened to have in

'J bis hand, and which acted like n

.inaglc'jtvaiid in the matter of quiet--

Ing the intruder. Mention of the
j' bejiclljhow, at Portland, in which

J. S. Benson's bitch "Tansy." was
la, awarded a prize, and Dr. Petrie's

Llewellyn setter "Dixie" was
highly recommended, was also
SmiUed

', a.VSS MKTINO.
Araass meeting will be held at

Martins hull next Monday night
'j! a titf 'o'clock witli the view of talk-- ;

ingoyer the advisability of taking
' tipltKejpreseut bonded indebtedness

fj - of theiclty, which is $5,000, draw- -

ingvintcrest at 8 per cent, and re- -

boudiug for $10,000 at a much less
ijl ratc'interest. It is said that the

monevfean be borrowed for at least

nl.

of

of

of

5 perJiceut and perhaps less. If
Uiis'ilthe case thejeitizeus should
lookjvinto the matter and give it
theiticpnservativc attention. There
is oifefthing sure, if money can be
borrowed at 5 per cent interest the

cjc.very foolish to pay 8 per
ceutand even if the tax payers do
nptish to increase the bonded in- -

debtcdness of the city, they can
,p ; save'th'e municipality considerable

jijoney. In interest by taking up the
..... w '., bWUk uiiu

ng new at 5 per cent.

rt'Mftl i"TVlll1 Jll.tol nil nlrl nnrl liirrlil.i

n auespectea citizen ot coast Jt'oric (lieu
home Monday morning nt

clock, of pneumonia, after a
:iSol7i !I1.. .4 11.. . f r

ceased had been a resident of this
years. The body

. wasjfburied on the ranch of de- -

t
IT.

Mm Mill No. 1 the

Bully Injured

May Die.

A hnrrihle boiler explosion acci-
dent occured Wednesday at 10:30
o'clock at II )oth-Kcll- cy & Go's
Saginaw Mill No i. located six
miles in the mountains from Sagi-- J

uaw at the head of the great tim-
ber chute.

Otto Uicdrickscn, head machinist,
Otto Aulauf, acting superintendent,
and Henry Rudolf, assistant ma
chinist, and engineer Harry Wynne,
were raising a 35 horse power boiler
which had been connected with an
other boiler of .si mi liar power,
which was planted 18 inches to the
left at the "Log haul," 400 cet
from the uuiiji mill. The boiler
was to be taken out and replaced
by a larger and better one which
was on the ground. Tiic boilers
had been cut apart and steam had
beep raised in the one loTemaiii.ip'
propel tlic engines to assist in tak
ing the boik-- r out of-il- s bed. Fre'd-ricks- cu

and Wynne were jacking
up the boiler and Anlauf and Ru-

dolph were working near by.
Wynne stepped back some 10 feet
to get a block to assist in the work,
when the explosion occurred mak
ing a report which was plainly
heard and attracted attention at
Walker a distance of eight miles.
Wynne was thrown to the ground
and received a slightly bruised leg
and a fmv small bums on his
arm. When he arose he was
horrified to see the machinery in a
mass of ruins As soon as he could
collect himself and other men
reached the scene a search for the
other boys was made with the re
sult that I'rtdrickseu was dead
having had his face, head and chest
crushed and an arm broken. Poor
Aulauf and Rudolf were sights to
e .'itethe pity of the most hard-hea- rt

:d. They were horribly scalded,
and Aulauf was struck in the head
and had an arm broku and a leg
smashed, while Rudolf was horribly
scalded besides a broken arm. The
body of Kredrickscn was removed
to his cabin and the other two were
taken to Mr. AulauPs home and
given all the care possible. As soon
as they could reach the scene Drs
Wall ami Jo'j patiently dressed their
wounds and cared for them as best
they could, while Dr. Suapp looked
after the body of Mr. Fredricksen
and arranged for its removal to his
home in this city.

It was apparent from the first
that Aulauf could not live and at
ro o'clock Wednesday night after
hours of intense suffering he died.
At last accounts Rudolph was
slightly improved.

The exploded boiler was carried
over 400 feet acro.ss the mill pond,
striking a stump and then bound-
ing some 60 feet, striking the shed
roof of the main mill building
breaking a portion of it, and falling
upon the slab track. The head of
the boiler was blown out, and the
firebox wis blown across the pond
at right angles with the boiler bed,
and lodged about 40 feet away.

Engineer Wynne assigns no reas-
on for the accident. He stated that
everything was going on as
smoothly as could be expected and
not the slightest warning of any-
thing wrong was given . lie stated
that he did not know what the head
of steam was at the time of the ac-

cident. That the boiler was really
under the management of Mr. An-

lauf, and that they were all looking
after the boiler.

Otto Frederickson resided in this
city, and was highly respected by
all who knew him. He was a
member of Fall lodge No 101, Let-ter- al

Falls Ore and was buried under
the auspices of the Odd Fellows
cemetery.

He was born in Copenhagen,
Denmark, July 8, 1859 and would
have been 43 years old next July.
He came to California at the age of
19 years. In religious faitli he was
raised a Luthern.

lie was married to Mary Pretty-ma- n

at Vancouver, Wash., and
with his family moved to Cottage
Grove, May 27, 1894. He leaves a
wile, two boys and three girls and a
sister to mourn for him.

Desensed wasn steady, iudustious
man, a faithful friend and a kind
husband, and the bereaved family
have the sympathy of the entire
community in their great trouble.

I.OSTr

A mans silk umbrella with "J B L"
engraved on silvQr uiQuntingH,

ftll About Yoii.
Don't forget to remittor.
Wild Btrawbcrrlen are reported
b.
Mrn. Herbert Eaklti went to Kugciio

Wed noway.
Mie Klum Cottle vlmtod Kugciiu thin

week .

TI10 calleo hull has Ih-c- prHtoiied one
week.

I). Lincoln nnd wife left for I'ucld.o
Col., Wednesday.

C. 8. Cochran vlnited Ktigcne Innt
(Saturday.

Sheriff W. V(. Withcra wad up from
the county act Tuesday.

Green J'jtclicr came in from the
Holeus. mine Tuesday .

II. Eckotrom wan a vitdtor to the
county Beat laat8attirday.

C M Horn and Cnpt Sacltof Ktigene
were m ThiirHduy.

Dr. and Mrs, Geo. Wall, of thla city
wro rlHllorB to Kubciip Saturday.

O. O.Xjiiid, the timber land man, wnc
intlwcity thin week.

Mr. mid MrH. 'Perry Long vlidtcd in
Kucene tliiu week.

HiirIi Relino isdown from tho Helena
mine thin week.

WJJeyitfrancMof Eugene wan a visitor
in Cottage Grove last Sunday.

Dick WilloiiKhhy, of Hugone, Bpent
Sunday in tliiH city.

Joint D. Woodson, ol Yoncolla, apont
Monday in tliio city.

Wm. Casley (Hill "tcKlnley) waH in
from the miueHtliiH ww-k- ,

Jude Jon I.yoim, of Koicl)iirB, wasn
viidtor In'thiH city Huh week.

Ooorcc H. D.irri wai up from Kugcne
Tuenday and returned Wednewlay.

Orva (jilstrap, of the Reliefer force
wan n callxr at the Nugget office hint
Sunday.

Arthur Dodwelt and party left on n

nurveying trip up Row river Monday
morning.

K. J. Hard, ncrri'tiry of the mining
exchange, Portland, was in tho city Huh
week.

Mr nnd Mrs O 0 MeClellen are spend-
ing the week with Mr and MrH C J
Howard.

Harry --llristow went to Kngctie
Wednesday and will move his mother
up to keep house for him.

Owen Vandyne, of Kugene, who if
now teaching cehool at Comstock, Bpent
Sunday in this oily.

T. W. Jenkins, of the firm of Jenkins
5c Lawson. is again at work after a hard
tnstle with the grippe.

Hon. W. IV. Wilson nnd wife, of
Douglas county, were visiting Mr. and
MrH. J. M. MeDole, of Divide, this
week.

Mies Kthel Kokes left Sunday for
Sknmokawa, Washington, where she
expects to remain with relatives during
the summer.

A notieoable change for tho better In
business circles in this city was com-
mented on by the business classes this
week.

"Rob" Huwley, of Creswell, the next
sheriff for Lane county was shaking
handB with his many friends in this city
this week.

Mrs. Ella DeLaney, of Moscow,
Idaho who .has been visiting her brother,
U. W. Kelley of Coast Frk, for the
past year, returned home last Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. M. J. Walker, of Springfield,
mother of Alf Walker, of this city, one
of the sweetest pionucr ladies of Oregon,
visited her son and daughter in this city
this week.

A daughter ofThos. Gardner, well
known here, residing on his farm near
Amos, had the misfortune to bo thrown
from ft horse last Friday, while- on her
way homo from school, and sustained
serious Injuries.

C. T. nnd 0. B. Evans, who have been
In this city for several months, left Tues-
day for Portland, whero they expect to
locate. Mc8sih. Eyans havo made
mnny friends hero who will be pleased to
learn of their permanent and successful
business location.

Send your watch to W. L. Coppemoll,
thejoweler, at Eugene. He warrants
nil of ti is repair work.

On "Wednesday nnd to noon Thursday
Mny tho Oth nnd 10th, no longer, Dr.
I.owo tho well known optician of Eu-
gene will bo nt tho Sherwood Hotel. If
you want perfect glasses fitted correctly
to your eyes don't fall to seo him on
those days.

W. L. Coppm noll, tho jeweler of Eu-

gene, will pay tho postngoon all work
sent him.

Griffin & Vcatch Co. are agents
for the celebrated Canton Clipper
Plows, Harrows and Cultivators.

A FAST BICYCLE RIDER.
Will often receive painful cuts,

sprains or bruises from accidents,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve will kill
the pain and heal the injury. It's
the cyclist's friend. Cures Chafing,
Chapped Hands, Sore Lips, Burns,
Ulcers and Piles. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25c, Try it. Sold by Brn-SO- N

Pkvg Co.

I'OR A MILITIA COMPANY.
A paper was circulated this week

on the streets of this city for signers
with the view of organizing &

militia company here. The people
arc quite enthusiastic over the
matter and much disappointment
will be in evidence if the militia
authorities of the state should not
see fit to grant the request. Nearly
all the available men of military
age in the city are willing to go
into the company.
the petition was sent to head
quarters Wednesday with 69 signa-
tures.

PROOKItSSIVR.
Cy Miller & Co., moved the

Miller residence off the blacksmith
property this week, and will soon
commence the erection of a large
building on the west side of the
shop, which will be utilized as the
ever increasing business of the firm
demands. The home of Mr. Miller
was moved upon the vacant lot the
other side of the Catholic church.

Robert Hawlev, the republican
nominee for sheriff of Lane county
is known throughout the county as
a man of the people a straight up-
right, honest man, capable of mak-
ing the people of this county a
good and responsible sheriff. Every
republican should cast his ballot on
June 4 for "Bob" Hawley for
sheriff.

Miss Louiso Yoian, of Eugene, is ill
with scarlet fever. The house has been
placed under quarantine and every
effort will lie made by the city au
thorities of Eugene to retard the spread
of tho disease.

Dr. Schlecf, of this city, was sum
moned by messenger to the warehouse
last Tuesday to attend Wm. Radanze,
who was seriously hurt in a cavc-i- n in a
mine lie was working near the Ridge
hotel.

Attorney Jerome Knox was in Eugene
Thursday, returning on the afternoon
local and taking the horseback route
lircct to Bohemia.

Attorney J. E. Young was a passen
ger to Eugene Wednesday.

Ellis Simmons of Lynx Hollow, re-

ports excellent sales for his paint which
he manufactures out of his yellow ochre
mine on his ranch. Mr. Simmons has
just shipped a $80.00 order to Pendleton
where the paint is givingcxcellent satis-
faction.

IH Brief.
Subscribe for the Nugget.
If you would get good results advertise

in the Nugget.
Boyd will give 21 stamp photos with

cacti dozen photos for the next ten days.
The Crescent Bicycle is the wheel

that always stands up.
ivikin & unisTow.

If you want wall paper or hooks don't
forget to get prices of J. P. Currin the
druggist.

Suits! Suits!! Tailor made suits!!!
Up to date in every respect, from $15 up.
Call and seo samples.

UKO. ISOIILMAN.

If you want a saw, axe, wedge, or any
thing In the wood choppers line.
Phillips & Jones have a good assortment
nnd prices right.

Fresh candies every dav. made from
pure sugar at the Tailor shop.

For quality and cheapness in fresh
meats go to tho Centrul meat market.

T. A. Lewis, hoot and shoe repair
shop, hirst cliiss work, low prices.
u pposite feiierwoou noiei.

For nil kinds of plumbing and
tin work go to Griffin' & Veatch
Co.

For watches, clocks and jewelry
patronize Davidson the Jeweler.

Eakin & Bristow nro agents for tho
Genuine Oliver Chilled and btccl
Plows and extras.

Over 00 odd patterns of wall paper to
choose trom ana more on tne way, nt
Jenkins & Lawson's.

If you want good work remem-
ber Davidson the Jeweler.

For a fine assortment of fishing
tackle and sporting goods Griffin
& Vkatch, Co. are the leaders.

Freo with each dozen cabinet photos.
I will give for tho next 30 days one life
size portrait free made by Portiund Art
UO. J.JN.liOYD.

Tako your laundry to Geo. E.
Griffith, agent of tho Eugeno Palace-Laundry-

Goes down Thursday and
returns Saturday nuernoon.

I consider it not only a pleasure
but a duty I owe to my neighbors
to tell about the wonderful cure
effected in my case by the timely
use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I was
taken very badly with flux and pro
cured a bottle of this remedy. A
few doses of it effected a permanent
cure. I take pleasure in recommend
ing it to others suffering trom tnat
dreadful disease. J. W. Lynch,
Dorr, W. Va. This remedy s sold
by Bbnson Drug Co., Cottage
Grove. Lyons & AfplKQATB,
Drain Druggists,

Gumming & Hawley,

Successors Id CUMMING & SE"Hli, Having bought the entire stddic

of the old firm at a discount, will offercertain lines at a great reduction!

in price. For the next 30 days the following will be sold atcost. A

choice variety of floor matting. Ladies' & Childrens', Mens' & Boys'

shoes. Mens' & Boys' hats & caps. Blankets & guilts, Groceries;

Crockery, Tinware & Graniteware at the very lowest prices;

We invite a call and guarantee satisfaction

CCMMIMt &

Something strictly

HAWLEY.

we are prepared to show in our;
new summer lines of mens fine
shoes, hats, neckwear, and men
furnishings of all kinds.

The grandest assortment and display
of elegance in mens spring attire is
now ready for inspection. Our
new spring lines are creating
much favorable comment and sub- -'

stantial support.
By our untiring

have our stock up-to-d- ate we have
brought out this season a line of
mens fancy silk bosom shirts and
neckwear which is charactizedby
the highest possible degree ofdres-
siness rich originality and the
most delicate, illusive, unnamed-abl-e

shades.
Now is the time to have your sum-

mer suit made to order.
We have hundreds of samples of all

the latest designs and colorings of
fine woolens made up to your
measurements from $13 up.

The Creeeent is the popular whool nt
a standard price, and no better wheel
at any price. Sold by Eakin & Briatow.

Kido a Crescent. They are sky high.
$25.00 and $35.00 at Eakin & Bristow.

A purse, a cow bell and a pair of ladies
gloves belonging to someono at this
office. Come and prove property, pay
for this notice and take 'cm.

See tho fine display of millinery at the
parlors of Mrs. .1. 8. Medley.

If ou need glasses, don't fail to seo

Dr Lowo next week, at tho Sherwood,
May tho Oth and 10th.

The ancients believed that rheu-
matism was the work of a demon
within a man. Anyone who has
had an attack of sciatic or

rheumatism will agree
that the infliction is demoniac
enough to warrant the belief. It
has never been cinitneu tue unara-berlain- 's

Pain Balm would cast out
fietnnns. but it will cure rheuma
tism, and hundreds bear testimony
to the trutu ot tins statement, une
application relieves the pain, and
this quick relief which it affords is
alone worth many times its cost.
For sale by Benson Drug Co.,
Cottacre Grove. Lyons & Appi.i- -

gatr Drain Druggists.

NOTIOK OP FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notloo ts hereby Riven tliat Jas. 8. Donson,
nrtmliilatrfttor ot the estatoot J. A. Uenson, lr
dociiBOil, has rendered, presented and filed In
In the County Court, of County, State ot
Oregon, his final aeeount othts administration
of said estate: and that Monday the 7th day of
May A. I. 1000. bolng the first day of the May
term of Bald Court at 10 o'clock of said day
has been fixed by the Jndgo of said Court as
tho time for hearing said final account and
settling said estate, at which time All vorsons
Interested are.he.reby reiiulredto appear and
file their objeotlonsfn writing to said final ac-

count and contest the aamo.
Dated Cottage, qrove, Oregon, Aprllsrd, A.

D.1900,
j, S, Benton,
Administrator,

stylish is what

efforts to always

E. WALL C WIUPrLE

Phillips & Davison will have a car
load of giant powder here next week.

If you want a good job of plumb-
ing doue go to Grrffin & Veatch,
Co,

Spray pumps and SIcBain'a carbolic
compound for spraying trees, at Phillips
& Davison's.

Wo sell good goods at good prices for
our customers, Central Meat Market.

Our garden tools are all right
call and see them before you buy.

Griffin Vbatch Co.
For latest designs in spring millinsry

call on Mrs. J. S. Medley.

Griffin & Veatch Co. carry ,a.full
line of Canton Clipper and John
Deere Plows. None better.

We will pay the highest price for
wool and mohair.

HUMHNWAY & BURKHOLDBR.

Tho Griflln & Veatch Hardwaro Co
havo recently added-- n first class tin shop,
to their already well equipped house'nndr
are now prepared to do all kinds of itU
pairing.

Boys when you are going fishing;
remember our line of flys are all O,

K.
Griffin Vbatch, Co.

Mrs. J. S. Medley has on display mil-

linery goods in till qualities and prices
to suit customers. Call nnd eoe them,

Justoponod with a fresh stock of

cigars, confootlonery and tobacco. K,
S. Smith's billiard, pool and card rooms,
nt tho junction of Wall and Main streets,
in tho Martin building, Opon day and
night. Itcmombgr tho plnpo nnd Iyo

ua a call,

One set of 8eoondhndhvncaialmosl
as good na new, for salo by Enklu &
BrlatQWi


